
A T . tTHE ARGUS All parties indebted to th un. '"g room for the crowd and at the least
Prices to Suit the Times.

PLANTER and DUKE OF PORTLAND
Will make the Season of 1895, at the Fair Grounds, at Hillsboro, Ore-

gon, upon the following terms: .

Siugle service, 110; Season, with privilege of return, t20; Insurance, 25.

DCKE OF PORTLAND.

Is a rimaikably handsome borie.
Stand full 16 hands high. Weighs
1,200 pounds aud is half brother to
the great Axtel, record of 2:12 at
three years of age, and to an old
style sulky. His sire, William L,
is a full brother to Guy Wilkes, one
of the greatest sires of raco horses
in America.

PLANTER.
Sire of Pandora, 2:27. Pauline

(i) 2:29 25-10- Is a horse of
rich color, good size, good trotting
action, and is a brother sin blood to
Patronage, the sire of trotting
Queen Alix 2:03 3-- 4. His sire,
Pancoast, a trotter, was the son of
a trotter, and is the sire of trotters.
Lucia, the dam of Planter is the
dam of Day Dream (4) 2:21 3-- 4

and Chancewood 2:25 4 and is
the grandam of Wyatt, 2:27, Monta
Vitta, 2:26 Nida Wilkes
2:12 3--

Trusty, the second dam of Plan-
ter, is the dam of Ducalion, 2:22,
Scotland Maid, 2:28 ar.d
John Love, 2:28 and grand
dam of Day Dream, 2:21 3-- 4,

and Sanborn, 2:26

For farther information address,
THOS. H. TONGUE,

Hillsboro, Washington Co., Oregon.

WILEY & DENNIS,
IZZCITY LIVERY STABLE

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

W. T. Andrews, President.

ANDREWS

His fisst dam is by Manibrino
Star' 2:28. His second dam by
Volunteer.

Duke of Portland is a young
horse and has had but little oppor
tunity in the stud. What few
colts he has are large, handsome,
and good gait, etc.

BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

D.W.Dorrance, Secretary.

LUMBER CO.

MEAT MARKET.
BEUSf, Prop

Veal and Pork

: Fat : Cattle. : Sheep : and : Hon

for Poultry.

(Incorporated June R, 1893.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDALE. - OREGON.

SCHULMERICH & KOCH,
MEAT MARKET.

Fresh and Salt Meats always on Hani
Seeond street, Hillsboro, Oregon.

HILLSBORO CITY
I. E

Beef, Mutton,
ept Constantly on Hand.

150 could not gain entrance and crowded
in the vestibules aud on the steps.

Key. Father De Roo, pastor, officiating
as celebrant, robed in the Easter vest-
ments being attended by a corps of
acolytes clad in surplices and cassocks,
delivered an elegant sermon which was
appreciated by all. The room and al-
tars were profusely and beautifully deco- -

ibicu wun evergreen ana tern, ana many
were the floral festoons. The choir dis-
coursed Wuerth's mass in C, rendering
l:tini music ai meoneraiory ana close,

Prof. W H Greene presiding at the oreun.
The parish priest delivered a very log-

ical discourse on Christian philosophy.
under two subjects, "The mystery of
me Resurrection is tne sole toundation
ot the Catholic church," and "A reason
for the hope in her beyond the tomb."

The Easter offerings were in keeping
with and characteristic of the usual gen
erosity 01 tne pansn.

BEAVERTON.

La Grippe, with a tendency to pneu- -

u,",a yicvaicui m mm vicinity;
no,iatai cases so tar.

The last few rainy days have made the
roaas quite muddy and solt.

Considerable uneasiness is manifested
by the fruit raisers in this vicinity on
account of the very heavy frosts that
have been dropping in of late where
mere is an occasional clear morning, as
the pears, peaches, plums, and many
early varieties, of cherries are in full
bloom, and will be easily killed by the
oiu gray KingjacK. '

Miss Lizzie Wolff is at home suffering
with the "Grippe." We hope for her
speeuy recovery.

David Purser has been confined to his
room for several days with cold and
Febricula, but is now convalescing.

Dr Robinson made a flying trip to the
metropolis Tuesday. His little child is
quite ill with pneumonia, aud is no bet-
ter at this writing.

Miss Louise Evers, who recently had
a very critical operation for pelvic troub
le by Drs. Robinson and Linklater, is
improving nicely

Dr Linklater made a professional call
to this city the other day and received
the benefit of our April showers.

Fast Horses.

It is sometimes tuid that the in-

terest in speedy horses is about ex-

tinct, but t j show that this idea is
erroneous, we give the horses which
are in the several studs at Witch
Hazel, and being trained for future
possibiliiie.--:

CHARLEY WOOD'S STABLE.
Names. Record.
Walulla 2:294
Phalmont Maid 2:27
Gavcesca, stallion, sired by

uuy likes
Snow Ball, pacer, 3 yrs old.
High Trice, pacer, 1 yr old.
Pricemont Colt, trotter, 2 yrs

old, owned by J C Hare. .

Sorrel Mare, half sister to
Blondie

naylor's stable.
rrince Aiiuont, pacer, o yrs

old 2:13i
Kiltie K is bar, 8 yrs old. . . .

ordie Nay lor, yearling....
Queen of the Night, 2 yr old
Lura Goldman, by Price-

mont :
l. child's stable.

Blondie, pacing record 2:lo
I rotting record 2:1!)

Stanwicks, pacer, 4 yr old . . 2:29
Carl Carney, trotter," 3 yr old 2:25
Pearl Hahn, pacer, 3yr old.
Gray Friar, trotter, 5 vr old
Nettie Hahn, trotter, 3 yr old

z yr old record , . 2:34
Parrot, pacer, 2 yr old, T. H.

Tongue, owner
Vanquish, trotter, 5 yr old . . 2:19
i a bob, pacer, 4 yr old

ed. harmon's stable.
Jennie C, running, 3 yr old .

Taken, running, 3 yr old . . .

J. r. sawyer's stable.
Pricemont 2:26
Challenger Chief 2:16
Phalmont Bay 2:18
Kititas Ranger 2:20
Rickreal 2:30
Alniont Medium, filly, pac-

er, 3 yr old, by King Patch- -

eii
2 Phalmont colts, 2 yr old.
4 Pricemont colts, 2 yr old . .

Two pacers and two trotters
Carrie S, pacer, by Pricemont

BLOOD SYRUP.

Is your blood at all out of order, or in
the least degree contaminated with any
poisonous ingredients? Such a thing is
always liable to happen to any one. The
blood is constantly subjected to insidi-
ous attacks, and to maintain its purity
you must be ever on your guard. A
blood tonic is as necessity to the system
as a tonic for the nerves. To neglect
the precaution of its use is to incur the
risk of the blood becoming so far con-

taminated that the general health will
become seriously if not dangerously Im-

paired. Blood tells. Make your blood
always tell a story of good health by us-

ing our Fruitilaxi Blood Syrup. We also
have Oregon Blood Purifier and Syrup of
Figs, at Hillsboro Pharmacy,

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Succewr to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trios to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re--
turning on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat
urdays. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly and carefully attended

ILEXoui, for priowon bill, aodonnta.
Dr. Lowe, the well known oculi-

st-optician, of MrMiimvill,. ......
he tniiiwl in Mi.. .n..1..- - .f . tt.i. ti'imrui ine in h--
horo lint,.! 1! ..L i.

"
I

'"iv itiitth tvuereyoucan have your eyes tested free for
spectacles. The Doctor will not be
nere again this year so don't fail
to see him.

Life Insurance agents still
llourish and occasionally they get
a subscriber, which shows conclu-
sively that there is yet money for
purposed of family protection.'

S. S. Jollv was in the cil.v from
Olencoe Saturday last.

-- If you want nt.y cabbage, to
mato or red pepper plants cull on
A. T Phillips where vou can pro
cure them cheaper than atanv oth
er place.

Drummers who have made
their first triD "across enunt.rv"
over this. county express them-
selves uh irreutlv surprised ut t.h
development of its agricultural re-
sources. For its size Washington
county comes near leading the
state, and everybody knows the
state leads the Pacific North West.

The various road supervisors
out in the out'ying vicinity to
Hillsboro are making some sub-
stantial improvements on the pub
ic nignways.

Get a "Fit" bv calling on Dr.
Lowe next week. 'His classes look
well. Eves tested free for a

Andy Vaughn, of Forest Grove.
is now employed at the City bakery.

A. T. Phillipb will shave von
for 10 cents. Give him a trial.
Shop on west side Second street.

Easter services were celebrated
n the usual style aniotiirst our citv

churches, and the small boy re-
galed himself with eggs innumer-
able.

If you want a briahA reliable
and newsy daily paper, call at this
oflice and subscribe for the Sun.
It will cost you but 65 cents per
month, delivered.

A trip through the Glencoe
section the other day revealed to
an Ahqus reporter some of the
finest country which ever drew
warmth from sun, or received moist-
ure from the heavens. With a ruli
ng surface, good drainage, beauti

fully laid out fields, good comforta
ble, and tastily constructed build-
ings, the sights were welcome, and
left an impression that was nothing
if not appreciative. To further
make tho, trip a pleasure, Judge
Cornelius tivid aside the dignity of
the court, and told some amazing
yarns, and 'of course his word was
taken for anything he suid.

Pure White Leghorn eggs Up
sulo by U S. Heidel.

From C, G. Reisner, of Sher-
wood it was learned that the S. P.
contemplate putting in a new
station house at that place.

J C. Hare transacted business
at Portland Friday of last week.

--Dr. J. E. Adkins started for
Meppner, Ore., Saturday, to be ab- -

sent tor several weeks.

r- -A fresh supply of French
candies always on hand at the Citv
Bakery. Otto Hohbach, Prop. '

District Attorney Barret de-

parted for Oregon City Monday to
attend a session of Circuit court at
that place.

Miss Bert, of Douglas county,
who has been visiting :t the resi-
dence of Rev. Shelly for several
weeks, returned to her home Wed-
nesday.

a

J. I. Knight has money to
loan or buy notes.

it
--- A man passed through here

from Portland driving a. tan col-

ored horse, with harness, vehicle,
whip, and wearing apparel to
match. Behind, followed a dog of
same hue, forming a perfect blend
of color. One of our local wags
stopped him and suggested he
'purchase a Colorado Claro cigar, of
which he did at one of our drug
stores, and then the combination

a

W. II. Wehrung drives one of
the neatest little tournouts in the
city. And that is so, too.

Mrs. A. Lindsey departs this it.
Thursday evening for her home in
Ukiah, Cal., after a several weeks'
visit with the family of Dr. C. B.
Brown. Rev. A. Lindsey, her hus-
band has again been retained by his
parish in their California home, to
and relative thereto tho following
is clipped from the columns of the
Ukiah Dispatch and Democrat: is

The covenant meeting held at
the Baptist Church on Saturday
last had a larger attendance than
at any time in the history of the a
church, fully 200 members being
present, itev. A. liindsey gave no-

tice according to the custom of this
church to give two or three months
notice if they wish to secure anoth-
er pastor. A gray haired member
of mature years and wise judgment
arose in an instant and moved
that Rev. Lindsey be retained for in
an indefinite time, which immedi-
ately received several seconds. A
rising vote being taken it was car-
ried

G
unanimously. The same ques-

tion
v

came before the congregation
at the 11 o'clock Bervice on Sunday
when nearly all the members were
present and was carried without a
dissenting vote, thereby giving ex-

pression to the gratitude and show-

ing in what high esteem their pas-
tor is held by bis members.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bailey were
1 ortiand visitors yesterday.

Hillsboro's Grocer, R. II. Greer
did business in Portland Tuesday.

The Christian Endeavor of the
Congregational church will give a
conundrum social at the Grange
hall this Friday evening. All are
cordially invited.

A special meeting of the city
council was held Tuesday night.
The street committee was instruct-
ed to have necessary repairs made
at the intersection of Main and
Second and Third streets, and the
Mayor and finance committee were
delegated to see what could lie done
toward refunding the light and wa
ter bonds and procure a lower rate
of interest.

A temperance lecture will 1

delivered by Helen D. Harford at
the M. E. church Saturday evening
commencing at 8:00 o'clock. She
will m-- et with the local W. C. T. U.
at the same church Saturday at
2:00 p. m.

Nieritt 11. P. Ford states that
all who desire to save costs must
call and pay their taxes by the end
of the current month.

Samuel Hughes has so far paid
the largest individual tux vet re
ceived at the court house, amount
ing to 205.48.

John Riley and Rachael Mc-

Coy have taken out license to wed.

The case of Elizabeth Ennis vs
Thos. Talbot, adm'r of the Neep es-
tate, was in probate the other dav,
and the action of def'd't in disal-
lowing a bill was approved.

Remember that Patterson is
selling wall paper, matting, and all
kinds of furniture for less than
Portland prices.

A. Kinman recently sold a
team for $300. It is reported that
a Mr. Holcomb will soon be here
to purchase 3 car loads of draft
horses.

A quondam prize fight last
evening resulted in the arrest and
fining of t wo of our youthful would-b- e

pugilists. One fine was paid
and the other victim languisheth
in the city bastile.

Dr. J. H. Freeman has been ill
for several days at the home of his
mother.

E. Spreadborough and W. N.
Haynon were in from Mountain-dal- e

today.

Decoration Day.

Decoration Day will soon be
here and an effort is being made to
give the day proper observance.
The patrons of church and school,
and all who take an interest in
paying proper tribute to our soldier
dead, have united to prepare an ef-
fective if not elaborate program for
the occasion. There will be an
oration, some short addresses, mus-
ic, vocal and instrumental, and the
band has been procured to further
the interest of the proceedings. The
G. A. R. will, it is understood, take
the initiative, and all will help
them to make the program a suc-
cess, as !t is a worthy effort, this
keeping fresh and green the graves
and memory of our fallen heroes.

CORNELIUS.

Miss Cole, who has been visiting here
for several days, returned to Albina this
week.

T W Roe and family came down from
McMinnvilte Wednesday and are visit-
ing relatives.

Mumps are prevalent here. The fam-
ilies of N Noland and L S Fairchild are
the chief sufferers.

The supervisor is doing some good
road work this week

Mr. and Mis. D T Phillips celebrated
their golden wedding at their home,
April 17th. A large number of relatives
and friends were present and a fine din-
ner was served. Among .those present
were Messrs and Mesdames Benj. Schol-field- ,

Howard and family, A A Phillips
John Neep, Mrs. Ella Vickers, Mrs.
Mary Sanders, Mrs. C B Reynolds, Mrs.
Emma Ford, C W Phillips and family,
C W Neep. After dinner was served a
recitation entitled "fifty years ago" was
rendered by Miss Hattie Scholfield. All
left wishing this worthy couple a happy
and serene old age.

VERBOORT AND VICINITY;

The Verboort nine played a picked
nine Sunday last, but did not complete
the game.

Prof. W. J. Wall has "charge of the
band of this place, and will give their
first instructions on Thursday evening.

Frank Vandomelen and Joe Thomas
paid Vancouver a visit Saturday last.

The creamery will be in operation
this week.

Dame rumor says that there will be
two weddings soon. The new residences
that are being constructed is indicative
of this aud corroborates the statement
of Rumor..

EASTER SERVICES.

"Who shall roll us back the stone."
"We seekth Jesus of Nazareth who was
crucified." "The empty tomb." "He
is not here." "Thegloryof theparish."
Easter floral offerings intermingled with
the solemn ceremonies of worship on
resurrection morn at Verboort Catholic
Church, of this place Sunday last. The
paschal solemnities on the anniversary
of the great christian passover, the real
foundation of the Koman Catholic faith,
the reason of her childrens' hope beyond
the tomb, never indeed surpassed in
beauty or splendor those which were
commemorated Easter Sunday gone by.
The somber draperies, the purple and
violet, of the high altar, and side chapela
and interior of the church symbolic of
the day of the crucifixion, were removed
and the lesser altars shoue out in resplen-
dent light. The divine services were
very impressive aud touching to the eye
of the beholder The melodious peal
of the mammoth bell declared 10:30 a. tn.
that the late services would be celebra- -

it by, h!fuh ma9: The church wasS!? J 2Z

dersigned are requested to call and
settle at their curliest possible con-
venience. K. J. LVOVH.

..m. t.' ur null is now run
ning regularly and it will continue
to do so for the future. J. C. Hare
is cutting right along, and reportB
the demand for lumber increasing
slightly.

There is one thing that this
city is in need of und that one
thing is a sewage system. Consid-
ering the lack of such a system,
the city is inordinately healthy.

W. H.Greene will tukea limited
number of pupils for instruction on
piano, and stringed instruments
visiting this city each Saturday.
rur imormauoii address W. 11.
Greene, Forest Grove, or call at The
A an us oflice.

.1 n.n. u. inorne is improving
ms place north of town and he will
soon have one of the nicest littb
country homes in the county. It
is comprised of about !) acres, and
on this, he has 500 hearing grape
vines, and 50 more not yet old
enough. Two years ago he har-
vested 600fbs of grapes. There are
130 fruit treeB of different varieties,
besides Bmall fruits of various kinds.
A comfortable house and good barn,

iui a nice supply ot runtime
water makes it a very desirable
piece of property, and Mr Thome
has reason to be proud of it.

Brahma eggs for hutching pur
poses at 50 cents per setting of
mineen. inquire of U. Blaser.

D. W. Dubbins, Dr. F. J. Bailey,
A. B. Bailey, and Wes Boscow were
among those who went to Oregon
City Sun ay, to see Webb go over
the falls in a barrel. He went
over all right, and has a broken
arm for his trouble.

Mrs. H. Unternahrer visited
the metropolis Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. W. C. Downing, of Beav-erto- n

was in town Wednesday and
made The Argus office a pleasant
call.

Hon. H. V. Gates will estab-
lish a water and light plant at
Klamath Falls, if the city succeeds
in properly floating its bonds.

-- For sale or trade A nice
young mare pony. Fine rr'dirg
animal. Well broke. Enquire of
H. Unternahrer, the jeweler.

Miss Grace Garrison, of Port-
land, a granddaughter of Mrs. M. S.
Daly of this city, is quite ill at
Portland.

iley Cave and family visited
relatives at Dilley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Travis
were in the city from Cooper Moun-
tain yesterday.

When you want a nice, clean
shave, call at Miller's shaving, par
lors. He will make a new man of
you for 10 cents. Hot and cold
baths.

Hon. C. P. 'Yates, of Manning
was in the city this week, paying
taxes and attendinu to other
business.

The gentleman who was over
this county some weeks ago ivith a
view of putting in a condensed
milk plant, Mr. Beverly, has
gone back to Chicago to wind up
liis affairs and come west. A
gentleman who knows, stated he
was most favorably impressed with
our town and thought he would
locate here if proper encourage-
ment were given him.

J. J. Northrup recenlly made
business trip to Portland and

Troutdale. While at the latter
place ho inspected tho Dressed
Meat companyB plant and reports

a great institution. Mr North-ni- p

has a piece of land near
Troutdale.

A report is in circulation
and generally believed that a firm
has gone into the horse meat bus
iness and as the first stock, has
purchased 6000 animals east

the mountains, and will cure
them for the old country markets.
The is good news as it will furnish

market, not only for culls but
the old ones, and will reduce the
surplus with a vengeance. We can
eat our beef and others can eat
"hoss", if they would rather have

v
Miss Edith Tongue returned

last evening from a visit to the
metropolis.

The ''wheel craze" bus come
stay, and Hillsboro is now hav-

ing its share of lady riders. And
that reminds us that John Bailey

selling 11 very fine weeel.

L. L. Whitcomb has returned
from a trip to Salmon district in
the sister state. He reports fruit

line prospect in that section, and
says they raise fine apples up
there. His brother, who is an
aged man, and whom he went to
see, will not recover. '

W. R. Knox, of Alma, Ontario
spent several days here recently.
He reports times harder there than

the states, or in this section, and
the democrats must take the blame.

H. W. Scott, one of Forest
rove's popular real .estate dealers,
as in the ctyy Wednesday.

The chimney in the residence
of- - Frank Pauli burned out thin
morning and caused a trifle of ex--
citement for a Bhort time.

J. E. Smock, a Sherwood mer--
chant, wrs in the city Monday a
guest 'at the Hillsbom.

THURSDAY, A HI. 18, 1895.

The lff market is advancing
owing 10 ine scarcity l such stuck
":it of tho mountains, occasioned

by shipments east the lust few years
'iu:.. :.. i .. .jinn ib muu npwM 10 mrmers n
ttociTaiserfl.

Many are tlio fishing expedi
lions these duyn, and the much

nickers are getting their
Hiare of condemnation.

.Shaving only 10 cens at Mil-

ler's uliHving parlors. Hot and
cold baths ut all hours.

A visit to the Witch Hazel
truck on Tuesday and Fridays is
is full of interest. These are driv
ing days.

It in reported that the Odd
!ll 1 litrtiiiinvd win nunu a new nan in

tho near future on their property
corner oi .Main and Third streets

V. .S. l'helps is assisting A. M.
Carlilnin i? ib hurneRS estahlishment
on 2nd street

Dr. Lowe, the optician, has
been coming here for four years
ami ine verdict ot the people, in
cluding the doctors, is, "He's all
right."

Tux paving continues in the
ven tenor of its way, and Sheriff

Ford and his deputies are kept busy
as nailers.

C. K, Deiehman has- - been en-

gaged in writing up the circuit court
proceedings and has completed a
very neat record.

A T. Phillips can shave you
ho easily that it seems a joy. Try
liiin and see for yourself.

The committee oa arrange-
ments for the 4th of July has re-

ceived a circular from the Cal. Fire-
works company, stating that their
agent will soon be here to quote
prices on explosives tor celebrative
purposes.

Go to I'atterson'B Furniture
Store for bargains on all goods in
his line.

Why buy old dried outcandies
when you can buy fresh home-
made goods for less mone.v, at the
Home Bakery.

Miss Geneva Birdsell returned
to East Pjrtland Monday evening,
after having spent several days m
the city the guest of her sister Mrs.
J no. Dennis.

There is a young man in this
city who calls so promiscuously
on his lady friend, tiiat he can not
lue.UH the one particular place
where he left his umbrella. Any
one knowing where it is will please
leave information at a law at this
otlice.

If you want to sell your place,
r any thing you have, come to

Thk Auous office and get terms on
advertising. Remember that this
paper is one of the best advertising
mediums in litis county and it will
!et your wants before the people
without breakingyou.

The many friends of Miss
Smith will be pleased to. hear that
dm is getting along nicely, and
that I he wound will perhaps occa-
sion no lameness.

H. Huntsman, one of our in-

dustrious citizens living between
this city and Cornelius was in the
county seat the other day to pay
bis taxes, and incidentally culled
on this office.

Mrs. J. C. Hare visited friends
Tuesday.

Bring your Northwest policies
to J. I. Knightnnd he will give you
a first class Company for it, pro.
rata.

Hon. S. B. Huston attended
court in Multnomah county, (Sa-

turday, and has a case in McMinn-vill- e

the last of the week.

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, and
fruits of all kinds at the City
Bakery, at prices that defy com-
petition, Otto Hohbach, Prop.

Miles lCvei'ilt returned recently
from his California trip, looking
quite as hearty as ever. He reports
having been over the grouud where
the famous train 'iiold up" occurred
in which the sheriff and one rob-
ber were killed.

John Qault spent several days
at home recently resting from his
studies at the Oreiron Aornciiltni--

ColWe at Corvallin. '.'
Mrs. W. D. Bradford visited

Portland Friday of last week. .

G. T. Ledford keeps constantly
on hauJ a staple line of tobaccos
cigars and confectionary. Patron-
ize an old landmark. He always
satisfies his customers.

The purest of buckwheat and
rye flour at the Climax Mills.
The genuine article. Try it and see.

Earnest Stewart was in the city
from Portland Sunday, making the
trip out on his wheel.

W. V. Wiley and wife tnaSe a
trip to Portland yesterday, over-
land of course they went "down to
8ee-ttJ- baby of Van'B.
- Cameron, representing the

Imperial wheel company, was in
town from Portland, Sunday.

L. K. Adams attended circuit
court at Oregon City Monday, in
the interest of a client.

0. L. Parrish, Recorder of
Klamath Falls, was in the city.
Tuesday, a guest at the Tualatin.
He warf Twre cm business with H.
V. Gates. '

Highest : M'aiket : Price : Paid : for

Cash Paid
MAIN STREET, HILLS! BO RO, OREGON.

VV. J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
-- INSTRUCTION GIVEN OH

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Claironet
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY!
WITH ITS ASSOCIATE SCHOOL- -

jTualatin Academy
Is one of the oldest and d schools of the stale.

Its work is characterized by breadth and thoroughness.
Besides the regular college courses, which are equal in ex-

tent to those of the better class of Eastern Colleges, it
offers superior advantages for pursuing select studies. T6
those desiring to perfect themselves in the common Eng-
lish branches, the Academy Dresents every opportunity.
Expenses are very moderate. The fall term begins Sep-
tember, 19, 1894. For catalogues and specific information
address

thomas McClelland,
Forest Grove Oregon.

ARGMJS!

People Looking for Bargains in Heal Estate

Without paying commissions to middle men
will do well to read these advertisements.

Anyone Having Property for Sale
Can liiivi' their places advertised in this column, aud place

'their wants' before the people without taking a fortune.

Call and see us and get terms...
For sale, 10 acres ; one-ha- lf

cleared; one acre of which is
Rest slaflnd and sown

to grass. No buildings. Goes for
$65 dollars per acre. Within two
miles of Hillsboro, Oregon. Terms,
$400 down, balance in 3 years, at
10 per cent. Or will sell 40 acres,
of which, above is a part, at- - same
price per acre. In this 40 there
are nearly 15 acres of beavcrdani
and sw.tii jleared. Inquire ut the
Abqus Office.

Any one desiring to rent a good
comfortable 6 room house, located
near public school, with both well
and t ity water on premises, and fine
garden spot connected may find

office. Terms of rental $4pertnonth.

128 acres. Highway running
through center of place; 50 acres in
cultivation; 2 acres in orchard, ap-

ples, pears and plums;
house; log barn; good well of water;
30 acres of beaverdan, easy to put
in cultivation; place well watered
by springs. arid creek; 100 acres mi

lder fence; about 14 miles from post
office, daily mail; one mile from'
school nou.e. Six miles north of
county seat of Washington OOitit
Oregon. Goes cheap for cash..

U. UreiBiit and express rates reasonable iliia1
Leave orders with him, or at LedftKV,Vli" aP11M'e "JV Cuquinng at ,


